
such person or personsi as,'theeourt shall direct, for
the payment of such debts -and sums of money res-
pectively, from which such prisoner shall seek to be
discharged, all such property as such prisoner sball
possess or have in'his ohèr+ power as-hereinaftèr.ex.
pressed, the wearing.appareland bedding for sucl pri-
soner and his or lier fämily, and'working tools and ne-
cessary implements for his or her occu pation or calling,
and dother-smalf necessaries not exceeding in the wh1eIe
the value -of'twenty pounds only excepted' ; and.shall
also of&r tocngage to pay so much ofnll'such débts
and défnands respectively asshalibe justly due. fonm
sucl prisonerto- such- creditors, and as shall' not be
discharged by means of tbeproperty so to-be-conveyed-I
assigned and delivered, in case such prisoner shall, at
anyý timeý thereafter, become possessed of sufficrrit
means for such purpose, to whiclt petition shall'be an-
nexed' a Schedulè containing;a futl and true descrip-
tion of-all-and every the-person and-persons to whom
such prisoner shal then be indebted, or wbo, to his
orlier knowledge or belief, shall claim to be a creditor
or' creditors osuch- prisoner, witht the nature and
amonttofsuch- debts and- aims respectively, distin-
guishing such as shall be admitted from suchtas shall
be disputed'by such prisoner, and also a full, just,
true and perfect account and'ditcovery of-al th'e Es-
tâtes and Effects, realtand personal; in possession, re-
version, remainder or expectancy-of every nature- and
kind whatsoever, which such. prisoner, or any other per-
sonor persons in trust forsuch prisoner, or for his orher
use; benefit or advantage inany manner whatsoever,
shall have been or shalhbe'seized'or possessedt of-or
interested in, or entitled unto, or which such prisoner
or'any, person or persons in trust for him or-her or for
his or-her benefit, shall have had; or shall have any
pbwer ta dispose of, or in charge for the-benefi.or adi
vantage-of such prisoner, at the time when suchpri-
soner was first committedi to prison, or chargedin- cus-
tody for any of the debts or suffs of money for which
such prisoner shall then be detained in custody, or at
anytiune subsequent to that time, before andlon the
day on vhich the truthýof sudh Schedule shall'be sworn
to by such-prisoner as- herein directed ; together witli
full, just, trùe and perfect account of all debts at
such time owing ta such prisoner, or to any person
or persong in trust for him or her, or for his or ber be-
nefit andadvantage, either solely or jointly, with any
éther person or persons, and the naines and places of
abode ofthe- several persons fron whom such debts
shall be, or shall have been due or owing, and of the
witnesses 'who can prove such debts as shall remain
due, (ifany such there shall be) so far as such prisoner
can set fôrth thesame, and in what manner any such
Estate or Effects, real or personal, of such prisoner,
shall have been applied or disposed of since the time
î*hen such prisoner shal have been so first committed
to prison, or charged in custody as aforesaid, and
which of such Estate or Effects, or any of them, shall
have been in any manner conveyed, assigned, disposed
of, charged or incumbered in any manner whatsoever,
and- when and in what manner, and for what consider-
ation, and ta whom and for whose benefit, and which
of such Estates and Effects shall, at the time of swear-
ing to such Schedule, be applicable ta the discharge of
the demands of his or her Creditors; And such Sche-
dule shall al§o fully and truly describe the wearing ap-
parel and bedding of such prisoner, and his or her la-
mnily, and the working tools and implements, and othei-
smali necessaries intended ta be excepted by such pri-
sonerfrom the assignîment proposed b the said Peti-
tion, te be made by such prisoner as aresaidtogether
vith the value of such excepted articles, respectively ;

And such prisoner shall m4ke oath of the truth ofsuch


